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fare ticket to Toronto, a -Standard Certificate. Ask your agent
lor this when buying your ticket. lland it to theSecretary at the
place of meeting. A special agent will attend each day to visé
certificates, for whieh a fee of 25 cents will be charged. The
Association bas this year to make a deposit, as a gnarantee to the
railroads. The Secretary the-refore asks each member to present
a Railway Certificate no matter how short the distance he has to
corne. By so doing he helps the members coming from a distance.

BIOLOGICAL PRODUCTS
The J>epartment of H-ygiene of the UTniversity of Toronto has

undertaken to prepare and distribute varions biological produets.
These include diphtheria antitoxin, tetanius antitoxin, anti-
meningitis sernm and rabies vaccine for the Pasteur treatment.

The prices of these produets, are foûliy to be slightly above actual
cost. The Department bas alreadv entered into arrangements with
the, Provincial Board of IHealtb of Ontario for the distribution of
diphtheria antitoxin and rabies vaccine.

The proceeds of the sale of these siubstances, aftcr paYing the
cost of maintenance, will go t.oward aiding research in Preventive
Medicine and Ilygiene. TUnder the plan as it is arranged in
Ontario ail these biological prodcluts, will be available at exceed-
ingly low prices, and it is hoped that these priees can bc rediuced
stili furthcr at a later date.

The work will 'be lnder the direction of the members of the
iDepartment of H1ygiene.

THE ESTABLISHMENT 0F A CENTRAL MEDICAL
NEWS DEPOT

The omnispective eye of the ubiquitoius newspaper man is
fast upon the unsuspecting doctor. Tt watches bis cvery move-
be it in the midst of an operation of nusual character, be it in
the turning of the pages of a wonderful medical essay. There
seems no escape from this chronicling astuteness. Tt pierces the
closed door of the operating room-it invades the privacy of the
eonsulting room; throngh it does the provincial physician first
learn of the marvelous doings of bis metropolitan confrére. But


